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any office, place., or pension, amounting .to the
yearly value of 500Z. : Provided alsp that no pen-

. sipn shall exceed 300Z.
A pepsipn may be granted to a Tutorial Fellow

-vyhp is incapapitated by ill-health pr mental
infirmity and has served the College for a less
period than fifteen years, but only if the Rector
ancl Fellows are satisfied that his circumstances

. ffffi such, as to require it, and on such conditions
and for such time as the Rector and Fellows may

. determine, and shall in. no case expeed 200Z.
Rooms.

Q&. Every Fellow shall, if he be unmarried and
reside in Oxford during twenty weeks at least in
the year, be entitled to occupy rooms within the

.College free of rent, rates, and .taxes, the geces-
' fary repairs being defrayed 'by the College. No
'' Fefiow shall have rooms assigned to him unless he

have declared that he intends to reside, nqr be
permitted to retain them after he has ceased to
reside.

The Rector and Fellows may, if they think
( Jit, assign rooms rent free or otherwise to any

Fellow taking part in the educational work of the"
. . .
Table Allowance.

. 25. A sum not exceeding two shillings and six
pence may be allowed towards the maintenance of
the Fellows' Table on account of the Rector and
each Fellow for every day on which they shall

[ .dine at the JPelJows' Table during the University
Terms and such other periods of the year as the

. Rector aud Fellows may by Bylaw from time to
time determine.

' . „ Precedence.
26, The Fellows shall rank and take prece-

dence in the College according to the date of
their, ejection ; and any Fellow, who., holding a
Fellowship of one class, shall be elected to a

. Fellowship of another class, or who shall be re-
.elected after vacating his Fellowship, shall rank
for. all purposes according to the date of his
original election :

But the Sub-Rector shall always have honorary
precedence of the other Fellows, and the Prc-
fesspr Fellow or any Ordinary Fellow elected-
without examination shall have honorary prece-
denqe according to the date at which he pro-
ceeded to the degree of M.A.

If the Professor Fellow or such Ordinary Fel-
low a,t the time of his election shall not be a
member of the Universitys the Rector and Fellows
sjiall assign him such honorary precedence among
the |?ellqws: as thev shall think fit.

Deprivation,
,.- 27. I| any Fellow, shall be guilty of grave, or

,scaj^(|alqu(s immorality or misconduct, or sjiall
\ cpnt^macjpi^sly persist in disobeying any of the

Statute^ pr. Bylaws, of the College in force, for
the time being, he may be deprived of his Fellow-
ship by |ihe Yisitor after 4ue. inquiry, held on the

, petition of a majority of the ,R.ectpr and Fellows
• . present, at a meeting specially .suinmoned with

notice of the business to be transacted thereat.
• . Honorary Fellows.

28. It shall be lawfu? for fhe Rector and Fel-
lows. on any Chapter Day, after notice of twenty-
qne;days at least given by the proposer £o tb;e
Rector and each of the Fellows," to elect Distin-
guished persons to Honorary Fellowships in th]e
College. Hpnorary Fellpws' shall not. be entitled
to vote on any occasion as Follows, or to receive
any emolument whatever, but shall be entitled; to
enjoy, .such other privileges and advantages, as tlje

' Bect'or and jfeltaws/gh^ll from time tq time'

The conditions of eligibility to. and tenure-pf
Honorary Fellowships, and the mode of eleQtiqn
thereto, may also be determined by the. Rector
and Fellows from time to time.

V.—THE TUTORS AND LECTURERS.
Tenure,

1. Tutors and Lepturers may be appointed for
such periods (not exceeding fifteen years) and
subject to such conditions as to their .duties as Jhe
Rector and Fellows may f rpm time tq time -by
B.ylaw determine.

Number.—Mode of Appointment.-srDuties.
2. The number. of Tutors shall be determined

from time to time by the Rector and Fellows.
The Tutors shall be apppirited by the Rector, but
every guch appointment shall be subject to confir-
mation by the Rector and Fellows. The Tutors
shall exercise supervision, over the conduct and
studies of all the members of the College receiving
tuition. •

Lecturers.
3. In addition to the Tutors, there shall be so

many Lecturers as- the Rector and Fellows, njay
from time to time determine. The Lecturers shall
be appointed by the Rector and Fellows, or in such
other manner as the Rector and Fellows may
from time to time direct.

(Stipends.
4. The stipends of the Tutprs and Lecturers

shall be paid out of the Tuition Fund created
under (Statute XIX,

Vacation.
5. A Tutorship or Lectureship shall be vacated,

if the holder ^refuse to reside in College when
required to do so under these Statutes, or if,
having been a Fellow of the College at the time
of his appointment to or during his tenure of the
Tutorship or Lectureship, he cease to be a Fel-
low. But, in the latter case, he may be imme-
diately reappointed.

Deprivation.
6. If a Tutor or Lecturer be guilty of grave

misconduct or negligence, the Rector and'Fel-
lows may at a meeting specially summoned for
the purpose deprive him of his office.

VI..—THE COMMITTEE QF
EDUCATION.

There shall be a Committee of Education, con-
sisting of the Rector, Sub-Rector, and such
actual Fellows as may be Tutors pr Lecturers of
the College. The Committee inay also add'to its
number any Professor or Reader of'the Univer-
sity, who. is. also, a Fellqw pf tlje Collage. It
shall be the ' duty of this Committee to make
arrangements with respect to the education, of the
Undergraduate members p,f tlie College, and to
propose to the Bec.tpr'and Fellows the stipends to
be assigned to the Tutors ^nd Lecturers. This
Committee shall be .callejl together, from time to
time, by the Rector, or, in his. Absence, by the
Sub-Rector, after, dug notice gi?@n to all its
members. The R-eqjtpr and; Fejlpws. .rnay, by
Bylaws regulate, the proceedings pf the Qom-
mittee, and determine the number 'requir-efl to
form a quorum. . ..

/IT TT TTTT? '11111352 A TO •'V II.—-1±1 Jl/ U U t»9AK. .
Duties.

1. The Bursar ghall have the, charge of the
property and expenditure pf'|he C/pllgge.;

Election.
" 2. The 'Bursar shall be chosen by the Rector

and Fellows at the November Chapter, or, in the
event of ,the^ ofiice becoming vacant at any other
time, kt a meeting of the Rector, and Fellows


